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Abstract: This study quantifies the technical, economic and environmental performance of hybrid
systems that use either a tidal stream or wind turbine, alongside short-term battery storage and
back-up oil generators. The systems are designed to partially displace oil generators on the island
of Alderney, located in the British Channel Islands. The tidal stream turbine provides four power
generation periods per day, every day. This relatively high frequency power cycling limits the use
of the oil generators to 1.6 GWh/year. In contrast, low wind resource periods can last for days,
forcing the wind hybrid system to rely on the back-up oil generators over long periods, totalling
2.4 GWh/year (50% higher). For this reason the tidal hybrid system spends £0.25 million/year less
on fuel by displacing a greater volume of oil, or £6.4 million over a 25 year operating life, assuming a
flat cost of oil over this period. The tidal and wind hybrid systems achieve an oil displacement of 78%
and 67% respectively (the same as the reduction in carbon emissions). For the wind hybrid system to
displace the same amount of oil as the tidal hybrid system, two additional wind turbines are needed.
The ability of the battery to store excess turbine energy during high tidal/wind resource periods
relies on opportunities to regularly discharge stored energy. The tidal hybrid system achieves this
during slack tides. Periods of high wind resource outlast those of high tidal resource, causing the
battery to often remain fully charged and excess wind power to be curtailed. Consequently the wind
hybrid system curtails 1.9 GWh/year, whilst the tidal turbine curtails 0.2 GWh/year. The ability of
the tidal stream turbines to reduce curtailment, fuel costs and carbon emissions may provide a case
for implementing them in hybrid systems, if these benefits outweigh their relatively high capital and
operating expenditure.
Keywords: tidal stream energy; wind energy; hybrid system; intermittency; Alderney
1. Introduction
The tidal stream energy resource is cyclic in nature, which has been highlighted as
a major benefit over other intermittent renewable energy resources [1–4]. However, the
potential benefits of cyclic power generation remain only loosely defined. To establish tidal
stream energy’s future role in the energy generation sector, it is important to quantify these
potential benefits to provide a full picture of its offering. In this study we quantify the
technical, economic and environmental performance of a tidal hybrid system (THS) that
uses a tidal stream turbine as the primary source of power in a system that also contains
short-term battery storage and back-up oil generators. The THS performance is compared
to an equivalent wind hybrid system (WHS) that uses a wind turbine instead of a tidal
stream turbine. The hybrid systems are designed to help reduce oil generator use on the
island of Alderney, in the Channel Islands.
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Many small islands and remote communities rely on oil or diesel generators to pro-
duce electricity. These technologies emit carbon into the atmosphere, are costly and can
cause energy security challenges if fossil fuels are imported. Net-zero carbon emission
targets are driving a need to transition to renewable energy technologies for electricity
supply. Hybrid systems, typically made up of renewable energy technology, an energy
storage system and back-up power supply, are becoming viable options in regions where
connection to utility grid supply is prohibitive. For example, the Isle of Eigg in the UK
has transitioned from diesel generators to a renewable energy hybrid system that includes
hydroelectric generators, wind turbines, solar photovoltaic (pv) panels, and a battery [5].
Diesel generators are used for back-up, contributing approximately 5% of the electricity
supply. The most suitable renewable technologies for a particular region will depend
mainly on the availability of renewable energy resource(s), as well as other considerations
such as cost of energy and environmental impact.
To date, research has focused mainly on hybrid systems that use a combination
of wind turbines, solar pv panels, battery storage and back-up diesel/oil generators,
e.g., [6–10]. This is reflective of the prevalence of wind and solar resources globally, along
with the low cost of wind turbines and solar pv panels. Most renewable energy technologies
are non-dispatchable, so energy storage can be used to help meet demand during low
renewable energy resource periods. Typically back-up diesel/oil generators are used
to provide a small proportion of the total energy demand, since the non-dispatchable
nature of renewable power means that the total demand cannot be met without over-
sizing the renewable energy capacity and storage [11], which would result in exorbitantly
high cost. Combining intermittent technologies such as wind and solar pv can help reduce
fluctuations in overall renewable power production, where wind power tends to be greatest
at night and during winter months, whilst solar pv power is greatest during summer days,
for example [12]. This reduces battery storage requirements [13] and/or reduces the need
to oversize the installed renewable capacity for demand to be met, thereby reducing the
overall cost of energy [10]. Regardless of this, it is not unusual for energy to be curtailed
during periods of high renewable energy resource when the battery is fully charged.
Recent research has considered alternative renewable energy technology combinations,
such as wind-wave hybrid systems, e.g., [11,14,15]. It is shown that in the North Sea, there
is a lag between the wind and wave energy resource, since the wave resource targeted
by most wave generators is wind generated. This is beneficial as it helps smooth out
the overall wind-wave power profile, thereby reducing reliance on back-up generation to
prolong autonomous operation of the hybrid system.
The tidal stream energy industry is at a relatively early stage of development, but
interest is growing in using the technology in hybrid system applications. Potential tidal
sites on the European continental shelf exhibit semi-diurnal tidal behaviour, where the
principle tidal constituent has a wavelength of approximately 12.4 h in which a flood-ebb
cycle is completed, with slack water separating the flood and ebb tide. This results in four
separate power generation periods per day. The cyclic, predictable nature of tidal stream
power generation is generally acknowledged to offer benefits to grid integration over
alternative variable renewable energy generation technologies [16–19]. Bryden et al [2]
conducted an investigation into the use of a tidal stream turbine and flywheel to achieve
firm power. This work highlighted the effectiveness of short term storage to help achieve
this goal, as a result of the cyclic nature of tidal stream energy supply. Clarke et al. [1] also
investigated the ability of tidal stream power to provide firm power, concluding that a
complimentary technology such as pumped storage or phased operation of a conventional
hydro power plant is needed. Barbour et al. [3] investigated the optimal properties of a
storage system to provide either demand-matching or baseload output when combined
with a tidal stream turbine. Results demonstrate that the system can provide significant
benefits over a tidal stream turbine operating in isolation, such as reduced curtailment in
transmission constrained applications. The techno-economic viability of a hybrid system at
Digby Neck in the Bay of Fundy, Canada was investigated by Manchester et al. [4]. The
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system used a 0.9 MW wave energy converter, a 0.5 MW tidal stream energy converter and
an energy storage system. The study investigates the financial case for increasing battery
storage duration, which reduces curtailment to increase revenue from energy sales, but
increases the capital cost of the battery.
Industrial applications of tidal stream hybrid systems are also starting to emerge
at small scale. The tidal stream energy company Nova Innovation have integrated their
0.4 MW Shetland tidal stream turbine array with a Tesla battery to provide a base-load
tidal power station [20]. Nova Innovation have also received funding from the Welsh
Government for a project to power Barsdey Island with tidal stream turbines and battery
storage [21]. The European Marine Energy Centre, based on Orkney, Scotland, has an-
nounced that it will combine tidal stream power with a 1.8 MWh flow battery to power its
hydrogen production plant [22].
It is acknowledged that the hybrid systems considered in this study are not likely to be
reflective of the optimal hybrid system for Alderney. In reality, a combination of renewable
energy technologies used in the same hybrid system may be more suitable. Instead, this
study aims to provide an initial insight into the technical, economic and environmental
benefits tidal stream energy can provide in hybrid systems, specific to Alderney. In doing
so, this research provides tangible evidence of the benefits tidal energy’s cyclic power
profile can provide to grid integration, system cost and carbon emissions, whilst also
helping to inform the optimal hybrid system design in future work. Importantly, this study
updates previous research investigating hybrid systems on Alderney, through improved
hydrodynamic modelling of the tidal resource and the implementation of current turbine
design (e.g., rotor diameter). These are two areas that can impact upon the magnitude
of tidal power generation, and hence the techno-economic viability of the technology
significantly. Novelty is provided by presenting a direct comparison of the tidal and wind
hybrid system behaviour, using Alderney’s tidal and wind energy resource, enabling
the technical, economic and environmental performance of the hybrid systems to be
compared directly.
2. Remote Electricity Systems
Alderney is an example of a small, remote island, surrounded by a strong tidal stream
energy resource [23]. The tidal stream resource is accelerated between Alderney and the
mainland. The hydrodynamics are typical of the tidal stream energy resource located
close to many islands and remote coastal sites around the world. Figure 1a shows regions
that exhibit these properties around the UK and France. As discussed, some of the sites
have already explored hybrid systems to help replace fossil fuel technologies, such as
the Shetland Islands, the Orkney Islands, the Isle of Eigg and Bardsey Island. All of the
sites identified are either cut off from a utility scale grid or are grid constrained, limiting
the import and export of electricity. Many more islands around the world exhibit these
characteristics, including the Faroe Islands in the north Atlantic ocean [24] to the Goto
islands in Japan [25,26]. Figure 1b shows the location of Alderney in the Channel Islands.
The location of the wind resource data extraction point, Alderney airport and the tidal
stream turbine are also shown. These are discussed with respect to the inputs to the hybrid
system models in Section 3. Whilst this study focuses on hybrid system applications in
Alderney, the investigation has relevance to these other off-grid/constrained grid regions
that exhibit a high tidal stream energy resource. Site specific studies of each area are
necessary to establish the optimal solutions for replacing fossil fuel technologies. This work
aims to inform future studies of the benefits tidal stream energy can provide as part of a
hybrid energy system.
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Figure 1. Location of (a) remote off-grid/grid constrained areas of high tidal stream energy resource
in the UK and France, and (b) the location of Alderney in the Channel Islands.
Alderney’s annual electricity demand is approximately 7.3 GWh, based on 2010 figures [27].
In general the instantaneous demand fluctuates between 0.4–1.1 MW, with peaks of be-
tween 1.3–1.65 MW during peak tourism periods in the summer months. The majority of
the demand is from residential buildings, small businesses and the hospital, with no major
industrial loads. Electrical power generation is provided by oil generators, with an annual
demand of 2.2 million litres [28]. The island has three new 2 MW generators, and four
older generators (2 × 750 kW and 2 × 450 kW systems), giving a total capacity of 8.4 MW.
At times of peak demand generators can be run in parallel.
For maintenance, the oil generators require an overhaul every 9000 h, at a cost of
£50,000–60,000/generator, and a major overhaul every 27,000 h, at a cost of £120,000/gen-
erator. The oil is stored in 13 tanks, providing enough storage for three weeks of reserve,
on top of the forecast demand for that period. The oil tanks are refurbished every seven
years at a cost of £25,000/tank. Fuel costs fluctuate and are high relative to other fuels,
resulting in high energy prices. Electricity is provided by Alderney Electricty Ltd (AEL), a
not-for-profit electricity provider, at a price of approximately 0.31 £/kWh. Since no profits
are made, the electricity price is reflective of the cost of electricity production. Based
on an annual electricity supply of 7.3 GWh, the total cost to provide this with oil gen-
erators is approximately £2.29 million. It is estimated that 4745 tonnes CO2 equivalent
could be prevented by replacing oil with alternative renewable technologies for electricity
generation [28], based on a carbon footprint of oil generators of 650 gCO2 eq/kWh [29].
Consideration has been given to replace Alderneys’s reliance on oil with alternative
fuel sources. Historically, commercial scale wind energy has been believed to provide the
cheapest solution, with 2–3 turbines able to meet the electricity and heating demand of
the whole island [30]. Concerns over the visual impact of wind and surface piercing tidal
turbines, and their impact(s) on the bird watching industry, have been raised [28]. Balsells
et al. [31] assessed different renewable technology options for Alderney, including solar pv,
onshore wind, tidal stream, and biomass. The study provided a range of different options
depending on the priorities of the island. The tidal system displaced the most oil out of the
technologies considered, resulting in the largest reduction in greenhouse gas emissions.
However, the tidal system was dismissed on the grounds of cost. The estimated capacity
factor of the tidal turbines was 0.2, which is around half that of the capacity factor cited
from operational turbines [32]. This implies the tidal turbines were either located in a low
resource region, and/or inappropriately sized for the resource.
Utility scale tidal stream energy development has also been considered within Alder-
ney’s territorial waters. The Alderney Commission for Renewable Energy (ACRE) com-
missioned a strategic assessment of tidal energy and its impacts on the island in 2014 [28].
The assessment considered 1 GW and 3 GW arrays to evaluate the overall economic and
environmental benefits to full scale development with energy export to France and/or the
UK. The study concluded that the cost of supplying the bulk of the islands energy demand,
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excluding transport, would be three times the oil saving, based on 2006 pricing. The study
does not appear to consider storage options for maximising the use of tidal power to meet
demand. The assessment is based on a 16 m rotor diameter turbine, which may result in
poor performance relative to more modern, larger devices. For example, developments in
tidal turbine design have transitioned to dual-rotor, floating devices that increase swept
area from 201 m2 (16 m rotor diameter rotor) to 628 m2 (20 m dual rotor), an increase of
over 200%. In light of the limitations of previous studies, there are grounds to re-assess the
viability for Alderney to install a tidal stream energy hybrid system.
3. Methods
3.1. Hybrid System Overview
This study considers hybrid systems that use either a tidal stream turbine or onshore
wind turbine, along with lithium-ion battery storage and back-up oil generators. These are
referred to as the Tidal Hybrid System (THS) and Wind Hybrid System (WHS) respectively.
A schematic diagram of the hybrid systems is shown in Figure 2. The tidal/wind turbines
are used as the primary source of power generation. The DC bus couples the power from
the turbines and the battery in order to supply the grid, or supply the battery with turbine
power. An AC/DC converter is used between the turbines and the DC bus to provide the
DC bus and the battery with DC power. The DC/AC converter between the DC bus and
the grid is used to provide grid compliant AC electricity.
Figure 2. Schematic of the tidal/wind hybrid systems.
At times when renewable power generation exceeds demand and the battery has spare
capacity, excess turbine power is used to charge the battery. This is illustrated in Figure 3a,
where system components that are being used are shown in black, and components that
are redundant are shown in grey. Arrows show the direction of power flow between
components. If the battery is already fully charged during these periods, the excess turbine
power is wasted through a dump load (Figure 3b). This has the same result as curtailing
the turbine, in that the turbine energy is not used. When the turbine power falls below the
demand, the battery is used to meet the shortfall if it is sufficiently charged (Figure 3c). In
this case the tidal/wind turbine box appears dashed, to indicate that the turbines could be
either generating or not in this scenario. If the battery is not sufficiently charged during
these periods, the oil generators are used (Figure 3d) to meet demand.
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Figure 3. Illustration of the hybrid system operating schedules.
3.2. Hybrid System Modelling
A hybrid energy system model was built to simulate the power flows between the
hybrid system components. The annual tidal power profile was derived using depth
averaged tidal flow speeds, obtained from a validated 2D hydrodynamic model of the
English Channel. The flow speeds were obtained at 10 min temporal resolution from the
model run for the whole of 2013. Details of the model setup and validation are presented in
Goss et al. [33]. The tidal stream turbine was located in Alderney Race at latitude, longitude
coordinates 49.710747◦, −2.10560◦ (location shown in Figure 1b). The depth at the tidal
turbine location was 39 m at lowest astronomical tide, with peak depth averaged flow
speeds of 3 m/s. These conditions were favourable from an energy yield perspective, as it
permitted a large rotor device to be placed in a high energy location. The depth averaged
tidal flow speeds were converted to hub height flow speeds using Equation (1), which








where ut is the flow speed at the hub height of the rotors, um is the flow speeds at the
modelled height, ht is the hub height and hm is the measured height. The turbine power







ρu3r Cp A) (2)
where P is turbine power, ρ is the density of air or seawater, u is the hub height flow speed,
ur is the rated speed of the turbine, cp is the power coefficient equal to 0.41 [32] and A is
the swept area of the rotor(s). The power was capped at the rated speed of the turbine
using blade pitch regulation.
The wind power profile was derived using 10 m height wind speeds obtained from
the NOAA-CIRES-DOE Twentieth Century Reanalysis Version 3 data set [36], also over
2013. The data set was obtained from latitude, longitude coordinates 49.47◦, −2.81◦,
located offshore to the west of Guernsey (location shown in Figure 1b). Based on wind
measurements at Alderney airport (location also shown in Figure 1b), the average annual
wind speed was 6.7 m/s at 10 m height, with a variation slightly higher than 30% [37]. The
average wind speeds from the reanalysis data exceeded this, and is most likely because
the data were obtained from a higher energy, offshore location. The wind speeds were
reduced to achieve a mean value of 6.7 m/s, thereby bringing them inline with mean
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onshore measurements on Alderney. Wind speeds were converted to hub height values
using Equation (1). Wind power was calculated using Equation (2), using ρ = 1.225 kg/m3).
The battery was based on the Tesla Megapack, which had a charge/discharge capacity
of 1.5 MW, and a storage capacity of 3 MWh (i.e., 2 h) [38]. We assumed that the depth of
discharge of the battery was 100% and that the battery did not degrade over time.
Alderney’s electricity demand profile was inferred from a UK wide electricity demand
profile provided by the Elexon Portal [39] and Sheffield University [40], and accessed
through the G.B National Grid Status website [41]. The demand profile was scaled down
so that the annual electricity demand met that of Alderney (7.3 GWh). This approach as-
sumes the scaled-down national demand profile is representative of the Alderney demand.
Alderney’s specific demand characteristics such as the elevated summer demand driven
by tourism are not captured at high accuracy, which may introduce some error in annual
system performance estimates, but this is expected to be relatively small.
Initially the rated power, rotor diameter and hub height of the tidal stream turbine
and wind turbine were sized so that their annual energy yield came close to the annual
electricity demand of Alderney, of 7.3 GWh, whilst keeping the rated power, rotor diameter
and hub height within the bounds of modern tidal stream/wind turbines. Both the tidal
stream and wind turbine have a rated power of 1.5 MW. This allowed compatibility of
both systems with the same 1.5 MW battery. The tidal stream turbine was based on the
Orbital Marine Power, a floating, dual rotor device with rotor diameters of 20 m, a total
swept area of 630 m2 and a hub height of 24 m. The wind turbine was based on a General
Electric 1.5 MW series device, with a rotor diameter of 83 m and a hub height of 80 m.
These turbine specifications resulted in an annual energy yield of 6.3 GWh and 6.8 GWh
respectively.
The THS and WHS performance was quantified based on multiple indicators. These
include the level of oil displacement as a result of replacing the oil generators as the primary
power source. The oil cost saving was also calculated, based on an assumed project life
of 25 years and an all-in cost of electricity produced by oil generators of 31p/kWh. The
reduction in carbon emissions from oil displacement was calculated, based on a carbon
footprint of oil generators of 650 gCO2 eq/kWh [29]. Curtailment of turbine energy was also
calculated. This provided an indication of the level of autonomy of the tidal stream/wind
turbine and battery in meeting demand. The sensitivity of system performance to battery
storage capacity was also investigated, using a storage range of 1–7 MWh.
4. Results
4.1. Tidal/Wind Power Resource
Figure 4 shows the annual (a) tidal and (b) wind power generation time series, along-
side (c) Alderney’s electrical power demand. Tidal power generation was highest during
spring tides, when the tide generating force was greatest as a result of alignment between
the sun, Earth and moon [42]. During these spring tide periods the tidal turbine regularly
reached its rated power of 1.5 MW, thereby exceeding the demand. Neap tides exhibited
lower flow speeds, since the tide producing force reduced with mis-alignment between
the Sun, Earth and Moon. Turbine power was proportional to flow speed cubed, so the
maximum tidal power during these neap periods fell significantly, to below 0.5 MW (i.e.,
below the demand). The spring-neap cycle occurred approximately every 14 days. The
daily variations in tidal power and demand are not visible in Figure 4, but are presented
and discussed in due course (Figure 5).
The annual wind power generation profile was stochastic, with relatively high levels
of power generation observed around the winter months. This was caused by the jet
stream, which tended to track further south during winter months when the temperature
difference between the equator and the poles was greatest [43]. Alderney’s electricity
demand, based on the national demand profile, showed seasonal variation, with greatest
demand during winter days when greater indoor activity and electric heating contributed
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to a higher electricity demand. As discussed this did not capture the peak summer demand
that Alderney experienced.
Figure 4. Annual power generation time-series from the (a) tidal stream turbine and (b) wind turbine,
and (c) Alderney demand.
Figure 5 shows a typical 2 week tidal and wind power generation time series, along
with Alderney’s demand profile. During the 2 week period, the tidal turbine produced
200 MWh, and the wind turbine produced 280 MWh. The tidal power time series exhibited
four power cycles per day, with each period of power generation separated by slack tide.
Once the tidal flow speed exceeded the rated speed of the turbine, the turbine power was
maintained at 1.5 MW (i.e., rated power) through blade pitch regulation. During spring
tide, these rated power periods lasted 2–3 h, with power exceeding the Alderney demand.
The daily capacity factor of the turbine during spring tide periods was around 0.6. Neap
tide occurs around the 22–23 January. During the neap tide period the daily capacity factor
fell to around 0.14. The average capacity factor over the year was 0.48, a significant increase
on the 0.2 estimated in [31].
In contrast to the tidal power profile, the wind power profile was not cyclic on a
diurnal timescale. In general periods of high or low resource were more prolonged than the
tidal turbine power profile. For example, there was a 39 h period between 22–24 January
when no wind power was generated, and a 56 h period from 26 January with 1.5 MW of
continuous wind power generation that exceeded the Alderney demand.
Alderney’s demand showed diurnal variation, with greatest demand in the morning
and evening. During this 2 week period the demand varies between 0.8–1.4 MW.
The monthly capacity factor of the tidal and wind turbine are displayed in Figure 6.
The monthly energy produced by the tidal turbine remained stable at around 0.5 GWh,
equivalent to a capacity factor of 0.48. In contrast, the monthly wind turbine energy
yield varies between 0.2–0.7 GWh, equivalent to monthly capacity factors of 0.2 (August)
and 0.7 (February) respectively. In general, the wind turbine energy yield was highest
in the autumn/winter months and reduced significantly in the summer months. The
consequences of these differences in power production on hybrid system performance are
explored further in the remainder of this paper.
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Figure 5. Two week power generation time-series from the (a) tidal stream turbine and (b) wind
turbine, and (c) Alderney demand.
Figure 6. Monthly tidal and wind power capacity factors over 2013.
4.2. Hybrid System Performance
Figure 7 provides an overview of the operating behaviour of the hybrid systems. The
annual time series of tidal and wind turbine power generation are plotted, alongside the
power produced by the oil generators, and the demand profile. The same plots are also
provided over a 28 day period spanning the end of November and the start of December
2013. In the THS, power production from the oil generators was used predominantly
during neap tide periods to help meet demand when tidal power generation was low.
There was also a noticeable increase in oil generated power in the winter months, when
demand increased. Between May and November (i.e., when demand was at its lowest),
during spring tide periods, the demand was met by the tidal power and the battery, with
no reliance on the oil generators. During these periods, tidal power exceeded the demand,
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so excess turbine power was used to charge the battery. During slack tide, when the tidal
turbine was not generating power, the demand was met by the battery. In contrast, the
WHS used the oil generators at irregular intervals throughout the year to overcome low
wind resource periods. This is shown in more detail in Figure 8.
Figure 7. Turbine power, oil generator power and demand from the (a,b) tidal and (c,d) wind hybrid
systems over periods spanning 2013 (a,c) and a 3 week period across November and December (b,d).
The WHS curtailed significantly more turbine energy than the THS as a result of
the prolonged periods of high wind power generation. This is demonstrated in Figure 8.
Between 15–18 March, both the tidal turbine and wind turbine were generating high levels
of power (Figure 8a,d). In the case of the THS, during this period the battery was charged
during each power cycle, and discharged during slack tide (Figure 8b). This prevented
curtailment of turbine power because the battery never became fully charged, thereby
allowing excess turbine power to charge the battery at all times. In the case of the WHS,
as wind turbine power increased initially on the 15th March, the battery quickly charged
to full capacity, (Figure 8e). The wind turbine power remained at 1.5 MW for over 2 days.
During this period the battery was unable to discharge, and so excess wind turbine power
had to be curtailed (Figure 8f). This WHS behaviour was also seen late on the 21st March
and early on the 24 March.
Figure 9 shows the monthly (a) curtailed turbine energy, (b) battery energy supplied
to the grid and (c) energy from the oil generators supplied to the grid. Monthly curtailment
was partly dependent on the level of turbine generation relative to the demand. The THS
showed the highest turbine curtailment during the summer months, when demand was at
its lowest. For the WHS, turbine curtailment was greatest during the winter months when
the monthly wind resource was highest, even though demand was also highest during
this period. The annual curtailment of the THS and WHS was 0.23 GWh and 1.86 GWh
respectively. These levels of curtailment were equivalent to 4% and 27% of the annual
turbine energy yield respectively.
Another way to assess the hybrid system’s ability to use turbine energy (instead of
curtailing) is through its ’failure to absorb’, which is defined here as the number of 10 min
time steps where the battery is fully charged and the demand is being met by the turbine,
causing curtailment of turbine power. The THS had 3042 time steps (6% of the year) where
there was failure to absorb, whilst the WHS had 19,775 (38% of the year), a ×6 increase on
the THS. The cyclic tidal power generation profile allowed the THS to supply the battery
with significantly more turbine energy than the WHS, instead of it being curtailed. This
is shown in Figure 9b, where the monthly energy supplied by the battery to the grid in
the THS remained greater than 0.1 GWh, whilst in the WHS it was around 0.02 GWh. This
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demonstrated a level of incompatibility between wind power and short term storage, when
considered in isolation.
Figure 8. Overview of THS (a–c) and WHS (d–f), showing turbine power generation, battery level
and curtailed power.
The monthly energy supplied by the oil generators to the grid is shown in Figure 9c.
During low wind resource periods (i.e., summer months), the WHS relied heavily on the
oil generators to meet the demand. The higher winter demand was offset somewhat by
the higher levels of wind power generation. The WHS used oil generated power to meet
33% of Alderney’s annual demand. In the THS, the higher winter demand resulted in the
greatest oil generator use during these months. Energy from the oil generators was used to
meet 22% of the annual demand.
Figure 9. Comparison between THS and WHS (a) curtailed turbine power, (b) battery energy
supplied to the grid and (c) oil generated energy supplied to the grid.
Figure 10 shows the annual energy fluxes between components in the THS and WHS.
The tidal turbine produced 6.26 GWh, with a capacity factor of 0.48. This was equivalent to
86% of Alderney’s electricity demand. 0.23 GWh of the tidal energy was curtailed during
periods when tidal power exceeded demand and the battery was fully charged. This was
equivalent to 4% of the annual turbine energy yield. 1.87 GWh of turbine energy was
supplied to the battery during periods when turbine power exceeded demand and the
battery had spare capacity. Of this 1.87 GWh, 0.28 GWh was lost due to the inefficiency
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of the battery. The remaining 1.59 GWh was supplied by the battery to the grid during
periods when demand was greater than tidal power generation. The tidal system relied
on back-up oil generation to supply 1.58 GWh. This was equivalent to 22% of Alderney’s
annual electricity demand.
The wind turbine produced 6.83 GWh/year, with a capacity factor of 0.52. This was
equivalent to 94% of Alderney’s electricity demand. Only 0.26 GWh of wind energy was
supplied to the battery, highlighting a high failure to absorb rate. This forced the WHS to
curtail 1.86 GWh of wind energy, which was equivalent to 25% of the wind turbine energy
yield. The WHS used 2.40 GWh of energy provided by the oil generator, a 52% increase
on the THS. This was caused by the relatively long (>2 h) periods of low wind resource,
which caused the battery to discharge and remain empty for long periods.
Figure 10. Annual energy flows in the (a) tidal and (b) wind energy systems.
Table 1 summarises the performance of the hybrid systems. The improvements to
Alderney’s electricity system by adding the tidal/wind turbine and battery are also tabu-
lated. The THS reduced the supply of energy from oil generators by 5.72 GWh, relative to
the current system. This was equivalent to a 78% reduction in oil usage. This oil saving
provided a carbon emissions saving of 3.72 × 103 tonnes CO2 eq/year (also a 78% reduc-
tion). The WHS reduced Alderney’s supply of energy from oil generators by 4.90 GWh,
with a carbon emissions saving of 3.19 × 103 tonnes CO2 eq/year. This was equivalent to
a 67% reduction in oil consumption and emissions. The annual carbon emissions of the
THS was 1.03 × 103 tonnes CO2 eq/year. This was 0.53 × 103 tonnes CO2 eq/year lower
than that of the WHS, which emitted 1.56 × 103 tonnes CO2 eq/year.
The additional 0.82 GWh/year of oil generated energy used in the WHS also incurred
a financial cost, of £254,200/year. Assuming a project life of 25 years, the total cost for the
additional 0.82 GWh/year provided by the oil generators was £6.4 million. This assumes
the cost of energy from oil generators remains constant over the 25 year period. No
discounting has been applied to take into account net present value of future cash flows.
It was found that by increasing the number of wind turbines in the WHS from one to
three, the WHS would displace approximately the same amount of oil as the THS (with
one tidal stream turbine). The economic viability of these systems was dependent on the
capital expenditure (CapEx) and operating expenditure (OpEx) of the tidal stream and
wind turbines and associated infrastructure.
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Table 1. Annual performance of the tidal and wind hybrid systems.
Performance Metric THS WHS
Turbine performance
Turbine energy yield 6.26 GWh/year 6.83 GWh/year
Capacity factor 0.48 0.52
System performance
Turbine energy supplied to the grid (di-
rectly)
4.17 GWh/year 4.71 GWh/year
Battery energy supplied to the grid 1.59 GWh/year 0.22 GWh/year
Battery efficiency loss 0.28 GWh/year 0.04 GWh/year
Curtailed turbine energy 0.23 GWh/year 1.86 GWh/year
Oil generated energy yield 1.58 GWh/year 2.40 GWh/year
Failure to absorb 6% of the year 38% of the year
Carbon emissions 1.03 × 103 t CO2-
eq/year
1.56 × 103 t CO2-
eq/year
Improvements by the hybrid systems
Reduction in oil generated energy 5.72 GWh/year 4.90 GWh/year
Carbon emission saving 3.72 × 103 t CO2-
eq/year
3.19 × 103 t CO2-
eq/year
25 year carbon emission saving 93.00 × 103 t CO2-eq 79.75 × 103 t CO2-eq
Reduction in cost of oil generated energy £1.77 m/year £1.52 m/year
Reduction in 25 yr cost of oil generated
energy
£44.3 m £38.0 m
4.3. Battery Storage Capacity
Figure 11 shows the relationship between battery storage capacity and (a) annual
turbine energy curtailment, (b) annual dependency on oil generators, (c) 25 year oil cost
and (d) 25 year carbon emissions (CO2-eq). In the case of the THS, increasing the battery
storage capacity from 1 MWh to 2 MWh enabled a higher proportion of the demand to
be met by energy from the battery during slack tides, when the tidal turbine was not
generating. This reduced curtailment significantly from 1.1 GWh to 0.4 GWh (Figure 11a).
Increasing the battery storage capacity further resulted in diminishing returns on energy
curtailment, as once the battery storage duration exceeds the duration of slack water, this
main purpose of the battery (i.e., to help meet demand during slack tide) was served. In
the case of the WHS, there was a gradual reduction in annual curtailment as battery storage
duration is increased. Wind energy curtailment was consistently greater than tidal energy
curtailment, regardless of battery storage capacity. For the WHS to reduce curtailment to
the level of the THS (0.23 GWh), it would need a battery with 160 MWh storage capacity,
equivalent to a battery storage duration of 107 h. Lithium-ion battery storage is currently
suitable for relatively short term storage applications up to around 4 h. Hydrogen has
the potential to provide longer term storage. Hydrogen is generated using electrolysis
(powered by the turbine power) and converted back to electricity electrolysis using fuel
cells. The round trip efficiency of this process is around 30% and is at a relatively early
stage of development.
As discussed, in the case of the THS, the batteries ability to meet demand during the
slack water periods was limited when the battery storage duration fell below the duration
of slack tide. The remaining demand was met by oil generated energy (Figure 11b). The
THS’s reliance on the oil generators fell rapidly as battery storage capacity was increased
from 1 MWh for this reason. In the case of the WHS, increasing battery storage capacity
helped enable the battery to meet demand during low wind periods also, but the sustained
periods of low wind resource meant the battery durations considered in this work could
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not contribute significantly to bridge the relatively long periods of low wind resource. This
resulted in the WHS having a greater reliance on the oil generators in general.
Figure 11. Relationship between battery storage duration and (a) annual turbine energy curtailment,
(b) annual dependency on oil generators, (c) 25 year oil cost and (d) 25 year carbon emissions
(CO2-eq).
The cost of oil (Figure 11c) and carbon emissions from the oil generators (Figure 11d)
were directly linked to the level of oil dependency of the systems. For this reason they also
followed the same trend as curtailment and oil generated energy as battery storage capacity
was increased. In the case of the THS, the 25 year oil cost was approximately £7 million
less than the WHS once battery storage capacity exceeded 2 MWh. Oil prices can fluctuate
significantly and are expected to rise over the assumed 25 years of the systems. This would
widen the gap between THS and WHS oil expenditure further. Results suggested that
when whole system costs were considered, the inclusion of tidal stream turbines in hybrid
systems may become a financially viable option if the fuel cost saving outweighs the higher
CapEx/OpEx tidal stream turbines will incur.
Once battery storage capacity exceeded 2 MWh, the THS emitted approximately
500 tonnes of CO2-eq less than the WHS (Figure 11d). This result highlighted that the
WHS would require a significantly greater intervention to achieve zero emissions, such
as a complimentary renewable power plant, for example. This would also come with an
additional cost relative to the THS, since the THS would require a smaller additional plant.
5. Conclusions
This study compares the performance of tidal and wind hybrid systems used for
supplying electricity to the island of Alderney. Results are presented for systems that
use a 3 MWh battery, showing that the performance of the systems is dependent on the
intermittent characteristics of the tidal and wind energy resource. The tidal resource
provides four power cycles per day. This offers two main advantages over the WHS. First,
slack water periods allow the battery to discharge, thereby allowing excess tidal power to
charge the battery during the following tide. This cycle then repeats during the next tide,
thereby minimising curtailment of turbine power. In contrast, high wind power periods
are longer in duration, so the excess wind power initially charges the battery but is then
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curtailed once the battery has become fully charged. Subsequently the THS and WHS
curtail 0.33 GWh/year and 1.86 GWh/year respectively. Secondly, during low resource
periods the tidal turbine still generates some turbine power, limiting its reliance on the
oil generators for back-up power to some extent. Low wind resource periods can last for
days, with no power contribution provided by the wind turbine. This results in the WHS
having a much higher reliance on the back-up oil generators, thereby reducing the level
of autonomy of the WHS. The THS and WHS rely on 1.58 GWh/year and 2.40 GWh/year
from the oil generators to meet the demand respectively.
The estimated cost impact of the WHS’s higher reliance on energy from the oil genera-
tors is £0.25 million/year. This amounts to over £6.4 million if the project life is 25 years,
oil prices remain at 0.31 £/kWh over this period and the net present value of future oil
expenditure is assumed to remain unchanged. Given the THS’s ability to displace more
oil, it also achieves a greater reduction in carbon emissions over the WHS. This is directly
related to the level of oil displacement, so the THS and WHS reduce carbon emissions by
77%/year and 68%/year respectively. It is found that for the WHS to displace the same
amount of oil as the THS, two additional wind turbines would have to be added to the
system. The financial viability of the THS and WHS will depend on the CapEx/OpEx of
the tidal and wind turbines, which is out of the scope of this work.
The sensitivity of system performance to battery storage capacity was also investi-
gated. The THS shows significant performance improvement as the battery storage capacity
is increased from 1 MWh to 3 MWh. This increase enables the battery to discharge power
to meet demand over the majority of the spring slack water periods. Increasing battery
capacity further results in diminishing returns, as the battery’s main purpose to provide
power to the grid during slack tides has been fulfilled. The WHS shows a gradual improve-
ment in performance as battery storage capacity is increased, however the THS consistently
outperforms the WHS by displacing more oil, regardless of battery storage capacity.
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